
XCIIANGE 0F NOTES (OCTOBER 14, 1940; INCLUDTNG SUPPLE-
MENTARY NOTES 0F OCTOBER 31 AND NOVEMBER 7)
RELATING TO TUE GREAT LAKES -ST. LAWRENCE BASIN
BETWEEN CANADA AND THIE UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA.

The United States Secretary of St at e
to the Canadian Minister in Washington

October 14, 1940.

I have the honor to refer to the conversations which have taken place
cently between officiais of the Governments of the United States and Canada
regard to, the desirability of taking immediate steps looking to the, early

ývelopment of certain portions'of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Basin project.
hiese conversations have îndicated that there is apprehension ini both countries
rer the possibility of a power 8hortage; these apprehensions have been heightened

the necessity for increased supplies of power in consequence of Canada's war
Eort and of the major national defense effort in the United States.

In the light of these considerations the Government of the United States
oposes that each Government appoint forthwith a Temporary Great Lakes-
* Lawrence Basin Committee consisting of not more than five members. These
r0 Committees would co-operate in preliminary engineering and other investi-
,tions for that part of the project which is located in the International Rapide
etion of the St. Lawrence River, in order that the entire project may be
idertaken without delay when final decision is reached by the two -Governnients.
ie Government of the United States is prepared ta advance the neeessary funds
i4to $1,000,000 to pay for these preliminary engineering and other investigations,
the understanding that their cost shall ultimnately be prorated by agreement

tween the two Governments.

Meanwhile, to assist ini providing an adequate supply of power to meet
ýnadian defense needs and contingent upon the Province of Ontario's agreeing
provide immediately for diversions into the Great Lakes Systein of waters

)m the Albaniy River Basin wliich normally flow into Hudson Bay, the
)vernnent of the United States will interpose no objection, peningi thie
reiasion of a final Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Basin agreemen~t between the
'o countries, to the immediate utilization for power at Niagara Falls by the

ovneof Ontario of additional waters equivalent in quantity ta the diversions
ýo the Great Lake> Basin above referred to.

1 shall bc glad if you~ will let me know~ if youir Governmet is in accord
thi the foregomng proposais.

AcpSir, etc.

XUOLF A. BERLE, JR.


